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DUCK DASH Sunday 17 June from 12 noon
Don’t forget to come along with your picnic & plenty of 50
DIARY DATES
Sun 17 June, from 12 noon pences. This is a fun afternoon where we meet in Puttles Bridge
car park & make our way to the little bridge where Bob
Duck Dash & picnic, Puttles
Bridge. Rhinefield Road.
Hartstone will be eagerly waiting to take our 50 p bets on
numbered plastic ducklings. When all bets are placed, the race
2 Jul Scarecrow
begins. Cash prizes for the first 3 ducklings in each race. Don’t
Trail &
forget your drinks & picnic + something to sit on (picnic chairs
Competition
2012 Theme ‘Best of British are best as the terrain is not really bottom friendly for rugs)!
& Olympics’ (see right)
DATE CHANGE
Sun 8 July from 12 noon
Bastille Day BBQ (see right)
Sun 22 July from 11.30
White Barn Boules Challenge
& Quiz. Annual event run by
member Rinus Koop in aid of
Shelter Box. Bring a picnic.
26-31 Aug
Scarecrow Trail &
Competition
(Hordle Festival
Week)
Sat 1 Sept
Hordle Festival Fair
Twinning 2nd hand Book
Stall. Scarecrow prizes
Thurs 30 Aug
Hordle Rec. From 5.45pm
Festival Boules Tournament
Teams of 2 compete for
Twinning cup. (Bacon butties
available)
Mon 12 Nov
Theatre + Drinks &
Nibbles!
(see over page)

DATE CHANGE FOR BASTILLE BARBECUE Sunday 8 July
16 Lavender Road, Hordle from 12 noon
Bob & Eunice Hartstone discovered a last minute engagement &
cannot host the much loved BBQ. Sue & Clive Williamson have
kindly stepped in to offer their garden so the BBQ goes ahead
as planned. Bring your own food to throw on the BBQ plus
salads, desserts, drinks, chairs, tables & gazebo if you have one.
Don’t forget a raffle prize & spare change for ice creams,
games etc. No dogs please & do remember to take all bottles &
litter home with you. See you there!
C O M I N G

S O O N !

HORDLE & DISTRICT TWINNING ASSOCIATION
presents its 3rd annual
SCARECROW TRAIL & COMPETITION
2012 THEME ‘BEST OF BRITISH & THE OLYMPICS’
NEW FOR 2012 - JUNIOR SCARECROW (AGE 5-11)

Winning scarecrow judged on the effort made by the child
Build a scarecrow. Display it outside your home, clearly visible to passers
by. Entry forms on sale Mon 2 July (Classic Cuts, Hordle Post Office,
Pharmacy & Garage). £1 Individuals & Schools, £5 Businesses.
Not from Hordle?
Enter anyway & we’ll find your scarecrow a host family in Hordle!
Entries in by 5pm Fri 27 July
Prize giving Sat 1 Sept at Hordle Festival Fair.
DON’T HANG ABOUT, GET BUILDING. WE CAN’T WAIT
TO SEE YOUR SCARECROW!

Festival Week Thurs 30 Aug Twinning Boules.
Sat 1 Sept Photos of all scarecrows entered will be displayed
by our 2nd Hand Book Stall. Last chance to vote & add to
your holiday reading with ‘new’ titles for 2012.
Sunflower Competition Been asked to remind everyone
there’s just time to get your seeds from Classic Cuts
& get ‘em planted!
Mon 12 Nov 2012 The Malt Hall Theatre Lymington 7.00 for 7.15 pm

THEATRE NIGHT TICKETS £10
INCLUDING POST SHOW DRINKS & NIBBLES
WITH CAST & DIRECTORS

‘CLERICAL ERRORS’
A COMEDY By Georgina Reid, director Joy Bacon
Exclusive preview by The Lymington Players
Now taking reservations. Yet again we’ll be wowing you with our home
made nibbles. Donations of a plate of something nice much welcomed!

Contact Melinda 01425 617328 or email casali@talktalk.net.

OUR FRENCH EXCHANGE VISIT 4-7 MAY
Truly unforgettable! Awful weather but the warmest of
welcomes. This year saw 5 new French & English families join
in a visit to the Fécamp monastery where Bénédictine liqueur
is made to a closely guarded recipe. Then it was on to a
chocolate factory to learn the process from cocoa bean to
finished product
(with tastings
of course!).
That evening we
huddled close
for a photo by
the English
phone box in rue
de Hordle
before hot-footing it into the warm for a fabulous buffet
dinner. New families were presented with gifts & then it was
time for us Hordelites to sing our (pretty awful!) rendition of
‘La mer’ a beautiful French ballad which we successfully
murdered while our beloved French families laughed their
socks off. But we’ll have the last laugh as Bob N has set them
the task of learning ‘Yellow Submarine’ to sing to us for next
year when we’ll be celebrating our own silver jubilee: 25
glorious years of twinning! Be sure to be part of it by hosting
a French family next year as this is going to be SPECIAL!

Welcome to Jackie &
Phillip Brown, Tom &
Marie Holt. Both
couples decided to put
us to the test by
joining just in time to
come to Yerville. It’s
great to welcome them
& look forward to
seeing them at events.
We need feedback!
Thanks for all
comments on the
recent exchange visit.
We’ll be looking at all
feasible travel routes &
methods for 2014.
If you enjoy an event,
say so on Facebook, tell
everyone & show them
this newsletter. New
families always
welcome.
Committee News

Judith Norley has been
membership secretary
for 6 years & is now
stepping down. On
behalf of all our
members, we want to
say a huge thank you to
Judith for her hard
work & dedication in
record keeping &
matching French &
English families for
exchange visits. Thank
you Judith! Husband &
Vice Chair Bob will step
in for the short term.
Contact for information
Franco Casalicchio (Chair)
01425 617328
Bob Norley (Vice Chair)
01425 610604

